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ular State supplementary Rural Li-

brary." The appropriation of $5 was
made and application to State Sup-
erintendent was made for $5.

Mr L C Head was appointed com-

mitteeman for Indiaa Springs town-

ship to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Col W B Whitfield. Mr W
U Grantham was appointed com-

mitteeman for Fork township to fill
vacancy caused by the death of Mr
Joel Rhodes.

The annual apportionment of the

I"New Rival" Black Powder Shells

Tlie Boot-blac- ks and. a Stranger.
This afternoon as the reporter was

standing in front of the hotelKennon
in search of news,'a well-dres3e- d,

'courtly looking gentleman walked
up and took a lean on the front part
of the hotel and breathed a sigh of
relief.

We noticed that the gentleman
seemed to be in trouble an 1 we very
politely approached him "and asked
of him what was his trouble. He
replied :

"I have only been in the city
about 20 minutes, and I have b3en
approached by no less than fifty
boot-black- s, who wanted to know if
I wanted a shine."

"Ihave visited many towns," con-
tinued the stranger, "but this heads

are made for good shooting and good shooters shoot them.
There is no guess work when your gun has a "New Rival"
in the chamber: for it's the kind of shell that can always
be depended upon to shoot where the gun is held. "New
Rival" shells are sure-fir- e, give good pattern and pene
tration and cost but little more than cheap Inferior makes.
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TAKE MO OTHER
V.

by J. H. Hi! & Son.

ORDER THEM AND
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For Sale in Goldsboro

Acid When tho

process of
sometimes

. the food

Tired along
with It IntoPainful respcndlngly

Starved becomes
blood vessels,

digestive organs are Impaired, or th
digestion Incomplete, one or more, and
all of these symptoms prevail. Or, tf

becomes the least tainted, poison 13 ab-

sorbed with tha nourishing fluid and pour4.
the" veins. The blood becomes coi
impure, and every portion of tha body

more or less disturbed. The walls of the
throughout the entire body becoms

diseased.
As every organ of the body receives its strength

from the blood It Is plain to be seen that if the food
we eat Is Imperfectly digested, the blood feeds dis-

ease to the various organs of the body.
ReDeated attacks of In--

Items of Interest In and Around
the City.

Mr.Fr d Martin', of Mt. Olive,was in thv' ciy to-dn- y.

Mr. W. H. Sim nons, of Seven
Springs, w s.s in the city to-da- y.

The Howlanl Improvement Co. ,are now using coal buruiag engineson their freight trains. '

Mrs. W. Li. Cunninggim and her
sister, Mrs. A'barta Bourne, left to-

day for a visit of several days to
rienls in Fayette ville. .

Fresh pork is plentiful on this
market. The price paid from coun-
try carts is fr.u 7 to 8 cents per
pound. Farmers are selling their
produce and holding their cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. Cohen, ar- -

tern bridal trip, and after snendinar a
few days here with Mr. and Mrs.
Asher . Edwards, will, go to their
home in Columbia, Ga.

The death of FouzieArtis, colored,a minister of the Christ Diseeple
Church, loeated in Webbtown, oc- -
curred at his home this morninga5oufc 7 0clock. He was well thoughtof by the colored people of that
locality, and wa3 about 25 years - of
age.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Arrington yes-
terday celebrated their "gohten
wedding," and were the recipients

;or many neautiiul tokens of esteem
and good wishes from their friends.
who called on them steadily through
out the day to congratulate them in
person.

His many triends were slad to see
Elder J. W. Gardner at his place of
business asrain to-da-y for the first
time in over a week. Some lime
ago he had hitched np his mule and
was about to drive her out of the lot
When the animal made a sudden
dash, throwing Mr. Girdner azaiost
the fence and badly bruising him up
and injuring him internally, from
the effects of which he has been con-
fined to his home as above stated.

The TCew Year's editorials are as
a rule optimistic.

Ihf.Cotton
Planter

a with a habit is deter-- wWill
M mined to get the best VnWfely possible results from his viiftiYvsM
p lacr ierefore, ha sees liM!S

thR5 his lan.13 are well llWguIP

Virginia-Caroli- na PiFertilizers.
This Is a miglity grood
habit, too, ay $Mlor they enrich the soil,
greatly increase tUa
acreage, and make cer-
tain tlie largest crop of fellfcistiiest grade cotton.

If your dealer cannot lisupply you with these
brands of fertilizers.drot us a postal or letter
and you will be equippedwith the best fertilizersat the least possible coat.

VTKGINIA-CAROT.TN- A

CHEMICAL COMPANY
at any one of these cities:

Elchmond, Va.
Norfolk,

Atlanta, Ga.
Va. SaTanoah, Ga.

Durham, N. O. Montgomery, Ala.
Charlestoa, S, C. Memphis, Temu

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order made in the

special proceeding in the Superior
Court of Wayne county, entitled
John R. Crawford and others, To
the Court, I will sell for cash, by
public auction, at the Court House
in Goldsboro, on Monday, the 23rd
day of January, 1905, the following
lands in the city of Goldsboro; to
wit:

1. Beginning at the Southwestern
corner of Giles Kornegay, on Walnut
street, and runs thence Northerly
with said Kornegay line 85 feet and
6 inches to the line of Mrs. Annie
Creech: thence with her line Wester-
ly one (1) foot to her corner: .then
with her line Northerly 24 feet and 6
inches to her corner in D. Gul-ley- 's

line: then with his line Wester-
ly 20 feet and 9 inches to the corner
of Louise and ' Johp. Crawford: then
with their line Southerly 100 feet to
their corner on Walnut street: then
with said street Easterly 21 feet and
9 inches to the beginning, being the
premises now occupied by J. E.
Peterson & Son.

2. Beginning at D. E. Johnson's
corner and runs thence Easterly 72
ie? t to a stake, Minnie King's corner:
then Southerly with her line 134
fett to a stake in ber line: then West-

erly 70 feet to a stake, D. E. John-
son's line: then with her line to the

Nervons Stomachs digestion, which is too often

Are All

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 2, 1905.

The Board of Education met to-

day in regular session, all the mem-

bers present.
Mr. James Edwards presented a

petition signed by nineteen of the
"patrons of Pine Forest school, Fork
township, asking for a new public
school house. The petition called at-

tention to the fact that the sessions of

the public school are now held in
Pine Forest school house, which is
owned and controlled by a private
Board of Trustees. ,

The action taken on the petition
was that an effort be made to consol-

idate Pine Forest and Walter dis-

tricts, and that a two room house be
touilt at the forks of the road near
Mrs. Fannie Hook's. Messrs. John
Davis, D O Farrior and James Ed-

wards were appointed a committee
to find out the sentiment of the peo-

ple in regard to the consolidation of
said districts, and to report to the
Board at the April meeting. It was
also decided that if the patrons of
the two schools should be against
consolidation, a public school house
should be built for the Pine Forest
district.

In settlement with The Grand
Rapids School Furniture Company
for a car load of school desks worth

973 20. the Board pays half cash
and gives note, due Nov. 1005, for i

half. . !

.ed the sale of school site and house, j

distri-'- t no 1, col, Stoney Creek to C
D Howell, for 50.

LIBRARIES.

The teachers iflid patrons of the
districts named below, having de-

posited with the County Superinten- -

--dent the amounts indicated, applied
to the Board for an appropriation of
$10 for the library fund of each dis-

trict.
No 7, w, New Hope, Miss Sudie

Casey, teacher, $10.
No 5, w, Fork, Miss Irene Weeks,

teacher, $10.
No 2, w, Buck Swamp, Miss B

IMontague, teacher, $30.
No 1, w, Indian Springs, Misses

Blanche Ivey and Essie Uzzell,
J U m OA

No 2, w, Nahunta, Miss Sudie
Smith, teacher, $10.

No 8, w, Granthams, Miss Lou
Smith, teacher, $10.

An appropriation of $10 to each 6f
the distric-- s was made and the li-

braries established with librarians
appointed as follows:

No 7, w, New Hope, library 39,
W D Herring, librarian.

No 5, w, Fork, library 40, John
W Mitchell, librarian.

No 2, w; Buck Swamp, library 41,
Miss Blance Montague, librarian.

No 1, w, Indian Springs, library
42, Miss Blanche Ivey.

No 2, Nahunta," library 43, J O

Davis, librarian.
No 8, w, Granthams, library 44,

W B Hood, librarian.
Librarians were appointed for li-

braries heretofore established as fol-

lows:
Library no 36, district no 5, In-

dian 8prings, C A Smith.
Library no 37, district no 5, Sauls-to- n,

Mrs Sim Smith.
Library no 38, district no 3, New

Hope, ."Mr Wrenn.
SUPPLEMENTARY LIBRARIES.

Miss Annie Fordhana, teacher in
.district no 3, Fork, representing the
patrons of her school, having de-

posited $5 with the County Superin-
tendent, applied for an appropriation
of $5 from the county, and requested
that application be made to . State
Superintendent for $5 in order that
said district may purchase the reg- -

?. .X"

' GOOD POTATOES
BEING FANCY PRICES

To grrow a largre crop cf rood potatoes, tlie
soil must contain plenty of Potash.

Toira'.oes, melons, cabbage, turnips, lettuce
in fact, all vegetables remove large quanti

ties of Potash trorn the sou. uppiy

liberally hy'the use of fertilizers
fiat less tlun 10 per csv.U nc'ucl
Better and more. profitable yields are sure to
follow. ,

Our pamphlets are not advertising circiitars
booming soecial fcrtiiticrs, but Contain Valu-

able information to farmers. Sent free tor Uie
asking. Write now. .

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York 93 Nassau Street, or.

Atlanta. Ga. 22' South Broad St.

WANTED Young man about 18
or 20 years of age to clerk in drug
store and- - learn drug business. Ad-
dress P. O.'box 393, Goldsboro, N. C

Caused by Indigestion, branes lining,
the stomach.

This exposes the nerves of the stomach, and causes the glands to secrete ft

poisonous solution Instead of the natural Juices cf digestion. AU of the sup-

plies of the body are absorbed Into the blood through the glands along tha
digestive 'tract. We do not require to be told how important It is that these

anything I have run across thus far
in my travels".

About this time another one of
'

these tormentors, who had probably
not spied him before, ran up and j

fell down on his knees before the
stranger and looking up into his face
like a dying calf, said

"Shine, Law
The stranger looked at the boot- -

black a minute and said : i

"If this don't beat .!

He struck at the boy with hi3 um- -

brella'hllt, he nprar trmhofl him and
this seemed to enrage him the more.

He says : You may run, you lit
tie imp of the devil, but the next
boy that says shine to me while I
am in this town, I'll whip him if I

(have to pull him out from under his
manimy'3' bed an I lie in the county '

jail f r 12 months".
About this time theNewbern train

backed back in front of the hotei and
turning to us the gentleman said:

"Stranger, where does that train
go?"

We informed hirn and he reahd:
"I did intend to .stay over night

here, but I don't propose to have
my life worried out of me, so go;d-b- y,

stranger."
He immediately went for the

ticket office and the last we saw of
him he was boarding the train.

PIKEVILLE LETTER.

The Doings and Sayings of a Week
In and Around Our Thriv-

ing Neighborhood.

Argus Bureau,
Pikeville, IN

Jan. 9, 1905
;

The old J P Smith store is being
remodeled for the Hosea Bros oc- -

cupancy.
TV ri o XTTi-s- r t t
--" i j tj y uuwu ui .uiivjri. an X" was

a guest of Mr W B Fort a few
days' the first of last week. -

ne infant son of Mr L W Jackson,
arm broken last Tues- -Jho .hadfs

y, along nicely.
Mr Adams who was so severely

burned, is still suffering a great deal
4. 1 . . . . C 1 " . .

yet, uujju ui ms recovery is enter-
tained.

Mr and Mrs C S Smith have moved
back to town from Eureka. Their
many friends are glad to have them
among us again.

The Supply Company has dissolv-
ed Mr W E Ham
having removed to his old stand, and

'the Smith Bros have moved to the
handsome new store of Mr W B
Fort.

"

Messrs Afex and George Davis,
sons of Mr Wm Davis, left here
Monday for Fortress Monroe, Va
where they comtemplate entering
the U S Army. We wish them suc-
cess in their chosen career.

Mr G A Perkins is now placing
building material on his lot for the
erection of a handsome three-storie- d,

sixteen roomed hotel which he hopes
to complete byearly summer. This
hotel i3 being built in connection
with andforaccommodaiion of those
who wish to get the benefit of the
Perkins Mineral Springs, the water
of which will be forced from the
bprings to the hotel for use by the i

boarders. Mr Perkins has our good
wishes for the .success of his new
enterprise.

A Guaranteed Cure For si ,.s
Itching, Biiud, Bleeding' or Pro-trudi- ug

Piles. Drna-e?s- t relund
money if PAZQ; OIXTMENT Ikilsto cure any case, no matinr r.f i.,.,?

school fund made upon a basis of
$1 70 per capita to the township as
follows:

cen. per Amount
capita

Brogden 1649 at 1.70 $2,803 30
Fork 568 t ( 965 60
Goldsboro 2691 4,574 70
Granthams 881 a 1,497 70

Gt Swamp 528 897 60

Ind Springs 762 1,295 40
Nahunta 1452 2,468 40
New Hope 736 1,251 20
Buck Swamp 658 948 69

Pikeville 436 ( It 741 20
Saulston 544 ( 924 80

stony Creek 539 916 30

' Total, 11,344 $19,284 80

To weak districts to se- -
' cure 4 months.... 728 .70

Total to districts..-- . $20,013 50
Place to credit of districts

for building 1,506 84
Set aside as contingent

fund, libraries and
book cases 3,000 00

Equipment fund (desks
b:ai-- boards, etc)... 1 161 98

Total apportionment $25,682 32

The amounts apportioned to the
townships were reapportioned to
the schools of the township so as to
equalize the length of school term.
The Board passed an order fixing the
length of school term for this year at

,4 months throughout the county.
The following school orders and

vouchers have been paid since the
October meeting including those paid
to-da- y:

WHITE.

Brogden .$ 14 75

Fork 14 20
Granthams .... 3193
Great Swamp, including new

school building 556 00
Indian Springs 6 00
Nahunta 32 00
New Hope.. . 282 72
Buck Swamp...... 23 75
Pikeville J , 3 20
Saulston 19 00

Stony Creek..; 14 25

COLORED.

Brogden..... 13 00
Fork 5 50 i

Granthams.... 59 64
Great Swamp 4 25
Nahunta ' 26 63
New Hope 3 40!
Buck SwampVZ3V".: 1165
Saulston . 17 32

Stony Creek 159 78

general fWd. -

James Carter, painting case....$ 1

The Argus, env's & print'g... 3 50'
W D Anderson, census 1 00 1

J H Grady, census '. 1 44
W H Griffin, wood...,. 1 00
Joseph Brown, census..... 5 36
Alex Taylor, censiis.. 2 84

County Supt. , postage 8 00
Th9 Argus, printing 2 00
James Lewis, census............. 104
The Argus, order book.... 7 00
J R Crawford, insurance. 6 60
Slaughter Co., stove.. 80
A H Daly, census..... 4 48
County Supt., telegrams 74
E S Dees, per diem as com'an 4 00
E S Dees, postage 30
G W Parker, census 2 44
Dickinson '& Jinnette, b'k ca's 30 00
W H Griffin, wood 1 00
The Argus, printing.. 2 00
E T Atkinson, salary for Aug.

Sept. Oct. and Nov... 300 00
JJl Crawford, insurance 37 80
W L Garris, per diem com'an 4 00
J E Robinson, per diem........ 2 00
B A Parks, commissions 57 21

County Supt., E,. R. fare to
Supt's meeting... 2 00

W U Griffin, wod.... 1 00
Alfred Williams & Co., libra's 290 26
W J1 English, per diem 3 60
Birnes Aycock, per diem..., 3 60
J E Robinson, per diem....-..- , 2 00

EQUIPMENT 'FUND.
Caxton Co. deskH ..$280 25
Joel Gray, drayage .. ,. .. . 5 00
D E Sellers, freight .. 174 CO

Grand Rapids Furniture Co
desks and blackboards....... 497

E Massey, work on b'k bd3.. 11 ui
W J Foust, labor 2 65
R L Pate, labor..... 35

No further business appearing ihe
Board adjourned to meet again 1st
Monday in Apiil. T v

JOS. E. ROBINSON, Ch'm.
E. T. ATKINSON, Sec.

glands should be kept pure and clean and sweet and healthy. We do not need
to be told that if this Is not done, the blood becomes so Impoverished that It
not only fails to supply the various organs of the body with the nourishment

. .j - 1 xl -- 1 1 1 .1x1 .1 3 1 1 j.1 I Ii,

!

necessary to Keep mem siruug auu ueamiy, nor mat u deposits uie puisuu ii,

receives from decaying food In the various organs, and Instead of their receiv-

ing strength from the blood, they receive disease.
The nervous system Is usually the first to show the evil Influences of such

condition. It causes unsound sleep, and rest that Is not refreshing. We get
up In the morning feeling tired, languid and our temper Is uncertain. We lose

that natural cheerfulness so much appreciated by our friends when we meet
them. We have a headache or aches In other parts of the body.

What else can be expected when the nerve cells are continually feeding on
tainted blood. The brain, heart, lungs and all the lesser organs of the body look to
the stomach and depend upon the stom-

ach, not only for food and strength, but
for health and life. The kidneys are given
double duty to perform by reason of the
extra amount of Impurities which they
must filter out of the blood, and like the
other organs they too are damaged and

impaired for want of proper nourishment

Impurities which should be filtered out
of the system by the action of the kidneys
are retained In the blood, redoubling the
amount of poison It receives from poor
digestion, thus Increasing the poisonous

deposits made by the blood In the tissues of

the various organs in the course of Its cir-

culation, back and forth through the body.

caused by an overloaded
stomach, Inflames the mu--

K0D0L digests what you eat.

K0D0L cleanses, purifies,
strengthens and sweet-

ens the stomach.
K0D0L cures Indigestion, dys- -.

pepsia, and all stomach
and bowel troubles.

K0D0L accelerates the action of
the gastric glands and

gives tone to the digestive organs.
K0D0L reI,eves an overworked

stomach of all nervous
strain, gives to the heart a full, free
and untrammeled action, nourishes
the nervous system and feeds the
brain.

K0D0L ,s the wonderful remedy
that is making so many

sick people well and weak people
strong by enabling the stomach and
digestive organs to transform all of
the food that may be eaten Into tha
kind of blood that gives health and
strength to every organ of the body.
Eottle3 only. $ 1 .00 3!ze holding 24 times

tha trial sire, which sel.s for 50c.
PREPARED ONLY BY

E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO

Me

Rice IY1

Ciires
Indigestion

Rice
During these times of: high prices on feed stuffs is easily the

best"and cheapest. Analysis o? the State Chemist, of Protein
12.37 per c? fit. ant Fat 1:3.44 per cent., stamps it tha 'he it mat-buildin- g

an 1 fat-produci- ng article on the market to-d- ay.

When buying Rice Me ii. insist- - upon being furnished with
goods bearing the tax tag of tha State of North Carolina with
Rice Meal and the m mufact are r's name on back, lef using in-

ferior substitutes with ut tags. Our goods are always packed
in uniform .veight 10 ) pound b igs, and if your deale- - i, i iot
supply what you need, send us his name and write f i i ra-

tions to

iuug gfrnsding, in 6 to 14 days. Fir-- t
7o!aPe,Uiltlon gives ease and rest.. 50?.U y"ur druist hash't it send 50c in

stamps and it will be fnrwrrWi

beginning. . I. F. DOliTCJrl,
Commissioner.

Decr-21- t 1904. . v

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified before the Clerk of the

Superior Court of Viavne County. N. C, aa
Escutor of the esiat of Kllea V. Smith,
deceased, notice is heiwby given to all per-
sons having claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 3rd day of JaAuary, 19C6. or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of tJieir recovery.
All persons indebted to eiid estate are re-

quested tomakeimmediatt'lpaymeni.
'l his January 2nd, iWo,

K. B. .Smith.
Administrator of Ellen P. Smith, deceased
Fremont, N. C.

.ost-pai-d by Paris Medicine Co. si J
Jul JUlOj lUVf w ,

When you need a pill it is alwaybest to buy the best. Dade's LittleT.i,ti Pillj ar-c- tka Kn m j.
rThey ITve a waV3 thffown: Garo lih'a
Sold by Higgins Drug Co. . GOLDSBORO,


